
Abstract
The increase in the number of shoulder arthroplasties 
has also created a paradoxical increase in the num-
ber of revision procedures.  These revision surgeries 
can be complicated by well-fixed humeral compo-
nents that require removal.
   In this article, we report a representative revision 
arthroplasty that involved a novel technique, verti-
cal humeral osteotomy, which allowed for safe and 
effective humeral stem extraction with no need for 
distal windows, no proximal bone loss, and no need 
for a long-stemmed prosthesis.

Shoulder arthroplasty has undergone rapid 
advances in recent years, with more options 
available to the practicing orthopedist. From 
hemiarthroplasty to either conventional or 

reverse total shoulder replacement, consistently good 
to excellent results have been reported for the treatment 
of proximal humerus fracture, end-stage degenerative 
arthritis, and rotator cuff arthropathy.1-17 However, as 
indications expand and more shoulder arthroplasties are 
performed, an increase in the number of failed recon-
structions and required revisions is expected.18,19

The extent to which a component must be removed 
during revision shoulder arthroplasty depends on the 
mode of failure. Failures can result from glenoid ero-
sion, glenoid component loosening, instability, infec-
tion, component malpositioning, and, seldom, humeral 
component loosening.18-28 Given that the humeral com-
ponent represents an uncommon mechanism for failure, 
revision can become particularly challenging when a 
well-fixed prosthesis must be removed. Extensive bone 

ingrowth or a large, intact cement mantle can make 
humeral stem extraction precarious. The humerus 
differs from the femur in that the cortical bone is 
much thinner, creation of a safe window or L-shaped 
osteotomy is more difficult, and loss of tuberosities can 
lead to severe dysfunction. Without a safe and reliable 
technique for stem removal, the proximal humerus may 
be unnecessarily fractured or denuded of bone stock. 

This was demonstrated by Wall and colleagues29 with a 
24.1% iatrogenic fracture rate in revision procedures.

Sperling and Cofield30 described an anterior or medial 
cortical windowing technique for facilitating humeral 
stem removal. However, they reported a 20% rate of 
intraoperative fracture associated with this procedure 
and noted that, with refinement, further techniques 
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“The technique described  
in this case report will  
significantly lower the  
iatrogenic fracture rate.”

Figure 1. Preoperative radiograph shows well-fixed, 
cemented bipolar humeral prosthesis with medial and 
superior erosion. 



could be developed to 
lower the fracture rate 
significantly. Carroll 
and colleagues19 as 
well as Petersen and 
Hawkins31 alluded to 
an osteotomy proce-
dure for extraction of a 
humeral stem, but nei-
ther group described 
the technique in the 
literature.

In this article, we 
report a representative 
revision arthroplasty 
that involved a novel 
technique, vertical 
humeral osteotomy, 
which allowed for safe 
and effective humeral 
stem extraction with 
no need for distal win-
dows, no proximal 
bone loss, and no need 
for a long-stemmed 
prosthesis.

Case RepoRt
At our clinic, a healthy woman in her early 80s presented 
with complaints of right shoulder pain and an inability to 
actively elevate the right arm. Four years earlier, she had 
undergone a bipolar hemiarthroplasty for rotator cuff tear 
arthropathy. She recalled that, though initially she had 
enjoyed modest pain relief after that surgery, she later 
had persistent difficulty elevating the arm. Between then 
and now, she had noted progressive worsening of the 
pain and steady deterioration in function.

The patient had a well-healed deltopectoral incision 
and a neurovascularly intact upper limb. Active motion 
was limited to 45° of elevation secondary to pain. Passive 
motion to 90° was possible but with significant discom-
fort. External rotation strength was well preserved, but 
the patient maintained only 3/5 forward elevation power 
with a subcutaneously palpable humeral prosthesis in the 
anterosuperior aspect of the shoulder during active flex-
ion. The deltoid was both intact at its acromial insertion 
and highly functional. A complete infectious workup was 
negative. Radiographs showed a well-fixed cemented 
hemiarthroplasty with the bipolar shell tipped in varus 
beneath the acromion with chronic erosion apparent. 
Superior and medial glenoid erosion to the base of the 
coracoid process had also occurred (Figure 1).

Having already failed an extensive trial of conservative 
management, including physical therapy and steroid injec-
tions, the patient elected to undergo revision of the bipolar 
hemiarthroplasty to a reverse shoulder arthroplasty.

We have obtained the patient’s informed, written con-
sent to publish her case report. 

teChnique
The procedure was performed with the patient under 
scalene regional and general anesthesia and in the beach-
chair position. The previous extended deltopectoral inci-
sion was used in developing the deltopectoral interval. 
The humeral component was found herniating into this 
muscular plane during the exposure. Dense scar tissue 
was released from the undersurface of the deltoid and 
proximal humerus. The subscapularis and the supe-
rior rotator cuff were completely absent. Enhancing the 
humeral exposure involved releasing abundant scar tis-
sue and remnant glenohumeral capsule from the anterior, 
inferior, and posterior glenoid rim. The axillary nerve was 
palpated and protected during this step. After this release, 
the proximal humerus was easily delivered into the open 
surgical wound with flexion and external rotation of the 
arm. The humeral component was well-fixed.

Our technique for removing a well-fixed humeral 
component, either cemented or uncemented, is to per-
form a vertical humeral osteotomy. This allows the 
surgeon to “debond” the humeral stem from the cement 
mantle without having to go distal to the stem tip. A 
small osteotome is first used around the top of the pros-
thesis to interrupt the interface between the implant and 
the tuberosity bone. Cautery is then used to expose the 
humerus vertically beginning just lateral to the biceps 
groove and extending distally between the anterior 
deltoid and lateral pectoralis insertions. This extends 
approximately 10 cm distally on the humerus (Figures 
2, 3). A MicroAire oscillating saw (Model series 1000; 
MicroAire Surgical Instruments, Charlottesville, VA) is 
used to create a linear unicortical osteotomy along this 
vertical line, perforating both the cortex and the underly-
ing cement mantle down to the implant. This type of saw 
has a small blade that is easily controllable and makes a 
thin cut into the bone. The osteotomy is extended distally 
to just below the deltoid insertion but not below the tip of 
the implant. Next, a series of osteotomes is used to gen-
tly “flex” open the humeral shaft at the osteotomy, with 
care taken to avoid fracturing the opposite cortex. The 
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Figure 2. Osteotomy site.  
© Copyright and courtesy of 
Primal Pictures Ltd.

Figure 3. Vertical osteotomy before fixation (right shoulder).



osteotomes are placed vertically within the osteotomy 
(perpendicular to the shaft) and gently twisted to open 
the humeral envelope. Gently repeating this “open book-
ing” of the unicortical osteotomy several times creates a 
visible gap between the cement mantle and the prosthe-
sis. There is no need to create an L-shaped cortical flap or 
window. Once this gap is visualized, a footed impactor is 
placed on the medial neck of the proximal aspect of the 
humeral implant. A mallet is used on the footed impactor 
to extract the humeral stem. Once the implant starts to 
move, care is taken to ensure that the tuberosity bone is 
not fixed to the implant. We have found the slap hammers 
for each specific implant design to be less reliable than 
this technique, and we seldom use them.

In our patient’s case, after implant removal, a portion 
of the remaining cement mantle was seen loosened from 
the surrounding cortex. Additional gentle open book-
ing of the cortex facilitated removal of this mantle with 
osteotomes and a rongeur to a stable remnant mantle 
spanning roughly 50% of the prior stem length. If the 
reason for revision is not infection, then the entire cement 
mantle can be left in place, and a new implant can be 
cemented within it. Throughout the extraction process, 
the humeral shaft remained intact without propagation 
of the osteotomy.

Two looped 18-gauge Luque wires were then passed 
circumferentially around the humeral shaft (using a wire 
passer) and spaced evenly across the proximal-distal 
expanse of the osteotomy (Figure 4). A cable twister was 
used to lightly tighten each cerclage construct while an 
assistant digitally palpated the inner surface of the oste-
otomy to maintain an anatomical diaphyseal reduction. A 
metaphyseal reamer was then used to prepare the canal 
with the majority of the cement mantle left in place. A 
standard-length canal-and-mantle–filling trial stem was 
then inserted to protect the humeral shaft during glenoid 
preparation and component insertion.

Once the glenoid baseplate and glenosphere were 
implanted, a final test of function was completed with 
the trial stem and a trial humeral cup. Stability and 

range of motion were deemed adequate. A size-10 stem 
was opened on the back table. In this specific case, the 
stem was longer than the position of the distal cement 
and plug. Instead of removing the well-osteointegrated 
distal cement, the surgeon shortened the stem. The tip 
of the prosthesis was removed with a diamond-tipped 
burr. Once the canal was irrigated and dried, cement was 
inserted in a standard semipressurized fashion using a 
large injection syringe and finger packing. The prepared 
humeral implant was then hand-inserted into the center 
of the cement mantle. Excess cement was removed from 
the osteotomy site with a freer.

Anatomical retroversion was maintained, cerclage 
cables were fully tightened, and the cement was allowed 
to harden. A very small amount of excess cement extrud-
ing from the osteotomy site was removed with a curette. 
Final trialing was then performed, and the corresponding 
humeral cup was seated on the humeral stem. The final 
construct was tested once more. Excellent stability and 
deltoid tension were noted, with no abutment to 35° of 
external rotation and 50° of internal rotation. Throughout 
vigorous passive manipulation, the vertical osteotomy 
remained exceptionally stable. The incision was then 
closed in standard fashion.

No special postoperative weight-bearing restrictions 
were imposed. The patient was allowed to lift only the 
weight of the arm for the first 6 weeks after surgery. On 
initial 1- and 6-week follow-up visits, she noted excep-
tional relief of pain and improved function (active eleva-
tion to 150° on the operative side). Radiographs showed 
the implant maintained in position with no evidence of 
loosening or fracture (Figure 5).

DisCussion
The increase in the number of shoulder arthroplasties has 
also created a paradoxical increase in the number of revi-
sion procedures.  These revision surgeries can be com-
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Figure 4. Vertical osteotomy stabilized with cerclage wires.

Figure 5. Six-week postoperative radiograph.



plicated by well-fixed humeral components that require 
removal. Traditionally, revisions have not produced satis-
factory results (Carroll and colleagues19 and Sperling and 
Cofield32), but new data from Wall and colleagues29 and 
Levy and colleagues33 showed that excellent results can 
be attained.18,34 The etiology of failure is important with 
respect to revision shoulder replacement. Failure occurs 
most often as the result of infection, instability, fracture, 
glenoid loosening, or progression of arthrosis.  It rarely 
is the sequelae of humeral component loosening.35  Thus, 
the majority of humeral components are well fixed dur-
ing revision shoulder arthroplasty, and their removal 
presents a difficult problem that highlights the need for a 
safe and reliable means of stem removal.

In the revision total hip replacement literature, use 
of an osteotomy for removal of a prosthesis has been 
well established in the form of an extended trochan-
teric osteotomy.36-42 This tool has proved to be success-
ful in removing cemented and uncemented femoral 
components during revision procedures. However, an 
analogous technique for revision shoulder arthroplasty 
has received little attention. Sperling and Cofield30 
described using either an anterior or medial cortical 
window to access the humeral component. The window 
was resected then replaced, secured, and supplemented 
with allograft in 13 of 16 patients. The intraoperative 
fracture rate was 20%. The technique described in this 
case report will significantly lower the iatrogenic frac-
ture rate and represents a unique osteotomy procedure 
for revision shoulder arthroplasty.

Theoretically, the described humeral osteotomy works 
by releasing hoop stresses in the proximal humeral shaft 
and significantly loosens the stem, facilitating removal. 
In our representative case of a well-fixed cemented stem, 
the implant was very easily removed from its cement 
mantle after completion of the osteotomy without propa-
gation or iatrogenic fracture elsewhere in the humerus. 
We have used the identical technique with press-fit and 
proximally coated trabecular metal stems, and the ease of 
removal has been similar.

As in our patient’s case, the supplemental cerclage 
wire fixation of the osteotomy provided adequate sta-
bility to the cortex and proved not to be detrimental to 
short-term radiographic and clinical outcomes. We have 
not encountered any problems with the extended soft-tis-
sue exposure needed for the osteotomy. The osteotomy 
is easily performed through a standard deltopectoral 
approach and preserves the pectoralis major insertion 
on the medial side and the deltoid insertion on the lat-
eral side of the vertical osteotomy. Also noteworthy in 
this case is that the bulk of the old cement mantle was 
left in place. Leaving the mantle in place avoids use of 
long-stemmed revision implants, prevents extensive loss 
of bone, and prevents diaphyseal perforation, which can 
follow attempted removal of the distal cement plug. The 
proposed osteotomy approach is also expedient. The 
entire osteotomy and stem extraction require only 10 to 
15 minutes.

ConClusions
Revision shoulder arthroplasty can result in a significant 
improvement in patient outcome scores.43 However, it 
does present a technical challenge with respect to implant 
removal and replacement. Although new prosthetic 
designs offer a wide variety of replacement implants, 
it is still essential to remove the failed prosthesis with-
out causing additional bone loss or iatrogenic injury. A 
shoulder arthroplasty is most likely to fail at the glenoid 
through either loosening of the component or progres-
sion of arthrosis.20,32,44 Therefore, the humeral component 
remains well fixed in most cases and can be exceedingly 
difficult to remove. 

The proposed technique significantly facilitates remov-
al of the humeral stem in a safe and controlled manner. 
Long-term follow-up studies are needed to evaluate 
the potential for postoperative periprosthetic fracture or 
humeral stem loosening with this technique, but so far we 
have not seen these complications in our patient popula-
tion. The senior author has used this technique without 
complication for more than 10 years. Proximal vertical 
humeral unicortical osteotomy facilitates efficient humer-
al stem removal and does not compromise bone.
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